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Intramtuaralls
VaneYbolill

ktlherton. Hall, Co-op, and Kap-
p' Delta entered the final week
of the volleyball intrarnurals Tues-
dly with undefeated records.

IPth!i Sigma Sig as dropped from
the undefeated bracket, losing to
Go,cip, 32-311, last 'week. Chi
Omega lost its first of the season,
4111-2 13, to Atherton.

Last week's scores:
Ntiherion-lehio, 40-33.
Alpha 32-34.
KID-Ti i. Deli:, 49-26,
Ganaria Phi-Kappas, 41-39.
Phi Mg-Frazier, 41-39.
SIDT-ACIPIhi, 32-7.
Co-op-IPlhi Sig, 32-3d.
AOPI-Thetas, win-default.
Aldelharon-Delba Zeta, win4e-

foolt.

13adirrrtiiimttam
.Atheitton Hall, Delta Zeta and

the Thetas have tapped all (Imo-
rents. ,ADP.hi lost their first to
Delta Zeta, 2-4.

!Last week's scores..

Town-Phi Sig, 3-0.
'Meta Phi-Cody Manor, 3-0
MA-DG, 3-D.

Mu-KD; 3-30. -
Delta Zetta-AePhi, 2-1.
Atherton-ChiO, 24.
Alpha Xi-ACihi.o, 24.
Thetas-1&3131.,
Gamma Pibi-Tri De

7ra Me Tennis
Gamma Phi Beta handed Delta

Giamana its first loss, 2-11., last
week's play. Alpha Chi Omega and
'lt eta Phi Alpha are undefeated.

iffast week'N scores:
Co-op-RD, 3-0.
SDIT-AIDPhi
ThelPa Phi-Cody Manor, 3-0.
AlChioA.lplha Xi, 3-0.
Thetas-Aoa, 3-0.
Ganisma Phi-DG, 2-1.
KaPPas-Plhl Mu, 24.

St-lYelta Zeta,
Allherteon-OhiO,

CO-Cdas
fii ;Lambda Phi

Hulbert Weiss is the new presi-
dent of Pi Lambda Phi. Other
officers are Leon Rothberg, vice-
president; Stanley Werth e in ,

treasurer; Roibert Kagan, secre-
tary; and Joseph Schonberg,
marshal.

Kappa Data •
Kappa. Delta recently pledged

13everly Williams.

You Phi Delta
Karl Thompson is president of

Tau Phi Delta. Other officers .are
George •White, vice-president;
Henry Boccella, treasurer; and
George Tiers, secretary.

Alpha Omicron Pi
Recent pledges of Alpha Omi-

cron Pi are Deane Brown, Marilyn
Betty Peterson, Prudence

Roat, and Elizabeth Stanley.

Delta Gamma
Delta ,Gamma recently pledged

Ruth Groniniger, Frances Keeney,
June Kircher, Jeanne Parrish, and
Arlene Wagner.
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Swim Team Places Third in Nationals
. The women's swimming team

placed iihird in the National Inter-
collegitite Telegraphic Swim Meet,
adoortling to a telegram received
by Miss .Marian Wihallion, varsity
coach.

The tearm placed first in the
e'a'stern region with a score of 411
points. Second place went to Penn
Hall College with 35 points. Ten

Engineer on Stole
The Penn State Engineer will

go on sale today at Student Union
and the Corner Room, said John
H. Householder, circulation man-
ager. A Spring-like cover, map of
State College, and feature articles
mark the issue, added House-
holder.

Modem Dancers

colleges pa•rticipaited in the region
meet.

The 75-yard relay, 1(10-yard re-
lay and individual medley teams
took first place in the nationals
Ruth Black, Judy Klein and Lee
Ann Wagner swam the 75-yard re-
lay in 45.4 seconds, topping last
year's 46..5 record, also.set by the
College.

The 100 yard free-style . relay
team, Ruth Black, Judy Kllein, Lee
Ann Wagner and Jacqueline Zivic,
took first place, clocked in 53.3
seconds.

Ruth Black, Judy Klein and
Jacqueline Zivic took top honors
in the individual medley. Their
time was 53 seconds.

Lee Ann Wagner, swimming in
telegraphic competition for the

THREE DANCERS. who will appear in the annual Modern
Dance recital at White Hall, 8 p. tn. tonight, tornorrow and Sat-
urday, are (1. ±o r.) Ann Pearson, Lee Ann Wagner and Gladdy
Lou Miller,
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first time, took third place in the amateur • champion, took flifth.
40-yard crawil. and fourth place in place in the 40-yard back stroke,
the 100-yard crawl. Swimming clocked in 27.6 secondly. She top-
the 40-yard event in 22.3 second's, ped her 28.4 second time wthich
Miss Wagner broke the last year last year tied for third place.
rilational record, 22.4, set by Han- Judy Klein, former U ocf P rec-nie Ludwig at the Cdliege. ord breaker, tied for fifth place in

Ruth Black, a former Canadian I the 108-yard breaststroke.
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/44e VIOLIIINCTURE,
TRADE MARK

If you are suffering from Athletes .
Foot or fungus infections of the hands .

and feet (except nails and hairy
portions of the body) we recommend
that you try VioliTincture. Users have
acclaimed this remedy as the quick.
est .relief they have yet discovered
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If your drug store cannot supply

you, send one dollar to
CHARLES CHEMICAL CO.

farragut and Locust Streets
Philadelphia 39. Penna.

/MEAN UP
FOR HOUSEIPARTY WEEKEND

Wa7i - Varnishes .7 Paint
Kennitone Walli Cleaners .

Soap

Pine 011 ilisinfectant

Brushes - Mops - Brooms. --. Buckets

. CENTRIE HARIDWARE, -

ALLEN ST.. . DIAL 4802

rips (TAMING.
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IT'S DIFFERENT a Es n
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Thespians' Spring Rev .

Varsity Sweetheart
N7l-11 3. 9 AT 71 0'01.06K
Tfcitaiks, on Sale Monday, *ll (141 mil Student illreloht

His genius gave wings to words
It was an historic moment. Alexander Graham Bell's telephone
had just spokenits first words—"Mr. Watson, come here, Iwantyou!"

That evening in Boston—March 10, 1876—Dr. Bell's crude
instrument' transmitted his voice only to the next room. But out =

ofit was destined to come a whole new era—the era of quick, easy
nation-wide telephony, ofradio telephony in all its varied forms,
of talking pictures, voice and music reproduction systems, and --

electrical aids for the hard of hearing. Few inventions have played
a greater part in shaping the world we live in!

Since 1877—justone year after Bell's long experimentation was
crowned with success—it has beenWestern Electric's privilege to ,
help carry forward his great idea- which gave wings to words. In
that year Western Electric made its first telephone. -More 'than ,
45,000,000 have followed it—over4,000,000 ofthem in 1946 alone.

Today, from coast to coast, in factories, offices, distributing ,
houses and central office installation crews, there are more than.
110,000 Western Electric workers, Imbued with the Bell System
spirit of service, they are helping to provide equipment in record
quantities to meet telephone needs far beyond any envisioned by
the inventor.
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This year marks the 100th Anniversary of Bas.birth in
Edinburgh, Scotland, on March 3, 1847. Fromtarly'yOuth,
he was keenly interested in aiding the hard ofaea'ring. He
became a teacher of "visible speech" when 18 years old.

This work led to experiments with "telegraphing"
sound, out of which, in 1876, came his greatest invention
—the telephone.

Dr. Bell was a great humanitarian as well as a great sci.:
entist. His accomplishmenrs—in aiding the deaf, in corn-

. munications, in aviation and other fields—were outstand,
ing. His rich life—,which had an incalculably great influ-
ence on the world—came to an end on August 2, 1922.

Western Electric
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